
A new theatre, capable of seating about

2000 people, is to be erected in Melbourne

by Mr William Pitt, architect, at a cost

of

Miss May Beatty appeared as Dick

Whittington in the pantomime of that

name at' Newcastle, Eng.

Mr Edward Lauri has been engaged to

appear in “ Sinbad the Sailor” at Mr

Mulholand’s Hammersmith Theatre.

Mendel, a blind pianist, appearing in

London, plays a different tune with each

hand, and at the same time sings a third.

The members of Messrs Meynell and

Gunn’s new Musical Comedy Co. will

leave England very shortly. The organ-
isation includes Misses Ruth Lincoln,
Alice Russon, Emmeline Orford, and five

other ladies; Messrs Arthur Appleby, Vin-
cent Davidson, Edwin Brett, Willie Crom-

well, Fred Payne, Victor Champion, and

Charles Weumann. The manager, Wal-

ter Everard, is now in Melbourne.
* ♦ • •

The eminent actor Mr Forbes Robert-

son, has had some amusing experiences
during his theatrical career, some of which

have occurred in “ Romeo and Juliet.”
One one occasion, as he was about to

descend through the window of Juliet’s
bedroom, he was horrified to find that the

steps had been taken away. It was a

clear drop of 12ft, but the actor had to

go. At another time the steps by Ju-
liet’s tomb rolled away, and he was com-

pelled to jump as gracefully as he could.
But it was more awkward for Juliet, and

■®>

to this day Mr Robertson declares he

does not know how she got down.

New York’s opera season opened bril-

liantly at the Manhattan Opera House

recently, . when both Mme. Nordica and

Signor Sentello, . a new .tenor, achieved a

triumph in “La Gioconda.” A some-

what striking novelty had been introduc-
ed into the house by the employment
of women ushers, who carried batons tip-
ped with electric light bulbs.

It is rumoured that Mr Frank Thorn-

ton’s newly imported actress, Miss Bra-

mah, became engaged on the voyage to

the captain of the India, the vessel in

which she was voyaging to Australia.

Herr Benno Schereck to an interview,
who remarked that Madame Alida Loman,
the famous lyrie soprano, has come to the

Dominion quite unannounced :—“ Well,
there is a peculiar thing about the peo-

ple of this country upon which I must

remark. They say, with some show of

right, because they have been taken down

so often, ‘ We don’t like to risk hearing
artists of whom we know nothing.’ But

the question is : Who brings the artists ?”

“That is just the point,” assented the in-

terviewer. “ For instance,” continued

Herr Scherek,
‘‘ I have not been, and

could not be, connected with anything
that is not first class. Whether you like
the show or not, what I bring must be

sufficiently good—but that, as Kipling
says, is another story. The point I wish

to make is this : When you say
‘ We have

not heard Madame Loman, or whoever
the artist may be,’ the question is, whom

have you heard of?” Herr Scherek then

went on to point out that whi’e there

wer a few artists who were known

throughout the whole world, there were

others recognised by competent critics to

be as great or greater who were practic-
allv unknown. “ A few of these great
(but unknown to us) artists were Mariella

Sembrich, Destinn, Selma Kurz, Nordi-

ca, Maria Gay, Carreno, D’Albert, Resie-

inauer, Sauer Silotti, Busoni, and others.
All these have appeared with enormous

success in Europe and England, yet are

unknown here. Another difficu’ty.” said
Herr Scherek, “ is that people think be-

cause I am bringing out a very great mu-

sical artist the entertainment (I use the
word advisedly) will be above their heads.

Now, I am an artist, and what I bring
is of the highest order artistically. But
I am an impressario, and I do not bring
an artist here to educate the public, al-

though such is the outcome of the visits
of those artists.” lam afraid that very
few Aucklanders benefited much in an

educative way at Scherek’s last visit.

Mr George Giddens was in the cast of
“ Still Waters Run Reep,” at the com-

mand performance given before the King
and the Kaiser at Windsor Castle.

M. Paderewski is now on his seventh
tour of America for which 70 concerts

have been booked, extending over until

May.

Miss Maude Beatty, was at latest p-ay-

ing with Healey’s San Francisco Opera
Company at Astoria, Oregon. The

opera in which she was appearing was

De Kovan’s “The Highwayman.”

It was at a theatre in Manchester. The

king, aged and infirm, was blessed with

two sons. He was pacing up and down

the stage with a wearied troubled look,

exclaiming aloud, “On which of these

my sons shall I bestow the crown?” Im-

mediately came a voice from the gallery ;

—“ Why not ’arf a crown apiece, guv’-
nor?”

An actress wel 1- known out here, Miss

F orence Hamer, at present touring In-

dia with the Bandmann Company, recent-

ly married Mr M. P. Masson, a Rangoon
merchant. Mrs Masson intends to retire

from the stage.

In an interview published recently in

a Vienna newspaper, Caruso stated that

he has signed an engagement for America
for four years at the rate of >£soo for

every performance, with 80 representa-
tions in each year guaranteed. The

Gramophone Society pays him, in addi-

tion, and he accepts evening en-

gagements in New York at the Vander-
bilts’, the Goulds’, etc., which bring him

in fully another making in all

about £50,000 a year. And the Metropo-
litan Opera House pays al travelling
and hotel expenses. Caruso says he is

now studying “ Il Trovatore ” and “ O‘-
ello.”

My Christchurch theatrics' correspond-
ent writes:—“Brewster’s Millions,” pro-
duced this week at the Theatre Royal, by
the J. C. Williamson touring company,
is a refreshing change after a surfeit of
melodrama, musical comedy and sex prob-
lem plays. It is unconventiona 1 in plot
and treatment. Its characters are flesh
and b ood creations; real men and wo-

men, not stage prophets ;its fun is pure
and unalloyed. It keeps people laugh-
ing almost all the time; and when they
are not laughing they are gazing with
wonder at the marvelous stage effects.

The plot is decidedly origina'.
The hero is left which he must

spend—not squander or waste—within a

specified time. At the expiration of

which he is to inherit a further sum of

two millions. . . The efforts of the le-

gatee to get rid of his two hundred and

twenty-five thousand pounds within the
dme-limi: allowed, supply much of the
humorous element of the piece. Brew-

ster invests money in all sorts of un-

prom sing enterprises. He purchases
shares in more than doubtful companies,
risks cash in all sorts of seemingly fool-

hardy ways, lends money recklessly, and

at last pays a large amount into a bank
which he understands is on the point of
fai ure—and all to no purpose! Every
specula ion turns up trumps, and instead
of dropping money he makes it so fast
that he despairs of winning the coveted
millions. At last his task is accomplish-
ed —he had got rid of the two hundred
and twenty-five thousand! Just as he

is congratulating himse f on his result, a

man to whom he had lent money (in the

hope that it would never be repaid) turns

up and insists on a settlement!—and

Brewster has only two minutes left in

which to get quit of the sum refunded
(£10,000). How Fortune befr ends him

at the critical moment, I will leave you

to find out, because of course you will go
and see the play. If you don’t you will

be sorry. The acting throughout is

above par. Mr Thos. Kingston as Mon-

ty Brewster, is judiciously funny, and an

o’d friend Mrs Brough (also met with a

great reception) is as delightful as of

yore. Then there is Miss Nelly Fer-

guson, who fairly brings down the house

as a girl of the most modern type, great
at athletics, and of decidedly masculine
tastes. Mr Gregan McMahon, also, de-

serves honourable mention. The scen-

ery is unusua y fine, and the stage ef-

fects remarkabe. The famous yacht
scene, with its realistic picture of a storm

at sea, is enough in itse’f to make the

fortune of any piece. . . • Fuller’s
Opera House did immense business dur-

ing the holidays, and is still splendidly
patronised every night. . . . Carter,
the illusionist, who has made a great hit

in Austra’ia, opens his tour of the Do-

minion at Invercargill January 20, and
travels north.
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SSEMBLY HALL, ROTORUA.

Beating Accommodation for 600 people.
Fitted with Electric Light.

Charges Moderate.

For terms and full particulars, apply to

STEELE BROS., Rotorua.

OV " Sporting and Dramatic Review”
Office.

Q L O B E JZ|~ O T E L,

Corner of

WAKEFIELD AND MOUNT STREETS.

P. qp JJIPSCOMBE,
Proprietor.

p~AWAU FISH COMPANY.

FRESH AND SMOKED FISH

ALWAYS ON HAND.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NELSON-STREET, AUCKLAND,
(Next Dormer and Arthur’s, Engineers).

W. BROTHERTON,
TeL 1288. Manager.
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DOGERS’ ALBION HOTEL,
-LV WANGANUI.
Corner of i-idgway-street and Market

Square.
Superior Accommodation to the Tra-

velling Public at a rate within reach of

all. Tariff from 5s 6d per day. Cuisine

a speciality. Boarders’ Reading-room.
Hot and Cold Baths. Excellent view.
Loose boxes for racehorses. First-class

selection of Wines and Spirits. Three
minutes’ walk from wharf and station.
A. H. Rogers <... Proprietor.

(Late of Welllurton).
Box 210. ’Phone 424.

gPENCER p I A N O S.

THE MOST POPULAR OF ALL

ENGLISH PIANOS.

OVER 3000 IN USE IN NORTH

ISLAND OF NEW ZEALAND.

AND OVER 30 SUPPLIED TO HIS

MAJESTY’S WARSHIPS.

CAN BE OBTAINED FROM £4O.

OR ON OUR HIRE SYSTEM OF

PURCHASE, FROM £1 4s A MONTH

Sole Agents:

pONDON & pERLIN piANO 00.,
215-217, QUEEN-STREET.

W. H. WEBBE, Manager.

QHAUPO HOTEL, OHAUPO.

This Hotel Is now under the Manage-
ment of W. G. ABBOTT, late of N.Z.
Railway Refreshment Rooms and Bar,
Mercer.

Excellent Accommodation for Tour-
ists and the Travelling Public.

Best Brands of Wines and Spirits
kept in Stock.

SANFORD, Ltd. (A’^r^ana-

FISH AND OYSTER MERCHANTS,
AUCKLAND AND THAMES

Regis.
2 Trade Mark.

Fre. and Smoked Fish, Oysters,
Rr.bbits, and Poultry daily, at SAN-
FORD’S FISH MARKET, CUSTOM-
STREET (opp. Custom House). Brown
Paper Parcels Retail. Retail Tel. No.
658. G.P.O Box 448.
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jg-OTEL, TAKAPUNA.

J. W. H. BRIGHT .. Proprietor.

Mr. J. W. H. BRIGHT desires to inti-
mate that he has taken over the above
House. Visitors will find every Home
Comfort and attention. Terms have
been fixed on the most moderate scale.
Fresh and Saltwater Bathing, etc.
Only one hour’s journey from Auckland.

Awarded Gold JjL N.Z. •Exhibit,inn

Medal at 1907, for

—BASSO’Si—-
“CORRECTIVE POWDER”

For DEOPSY AND FEMALE lEKEGU-
BABITIBS. WOMEN’S UNFAILING
FBIEND. A Medicinal Compound
expressly adapted for the require-
ments of Females. To try them once
is to know their value, and those who
have done so would not now be with-
out them.

Prepared only by N. C. BASSX, Medi-
cal Herbalist, at botanical Dispen-
sary, 225 Manchester-street, Christ-
church. Tel. No. 2017. Wholesale
by Wholesale Druggists, and Retail
by all Chemists. PRICE, 7s 6d PER
BOX. J. Nell, Sole Agent, Stafford-
street, Timaru.

When doing business with our Ad-

vertisers, kindly mention this paper.

We make a speciality of

HOTEL LIGHTING.

Write ns for a free Estimate, stating
number of lights required.

We guarantee a thorough, satisfac-

tory, economical, and reliable Xnstalla-
tion.

N.Z. ACETYLENE GAS CO.,
KING’S CHAMBERS. WELLINGTON

ASK FOR

E. F MORG A N,

BILLPOSTER and THEATRICAL
ADVERTISING AGENT,

Advertising Spaces To Let in All Part®
of the Town.

Address:
A. E. MORGAN,

Care G.P.0., Invercargill.

SUTHERLAND’S NEW HA LU
BLUFF.

Has accommodation for over 700.
Lighted throughout with electricity.
Ladies’ and Gent.’s Dressing Rooms.
The stage is 40 by 20; height of prosce-
nium, 14 feet.

Mr. Sutherland is also proprietor ol
th® Club Hotel, with whom special
rates can be arranged.
CHAS. SUTHERLAND .... Proprietor.

GREENMEADOWS

VINEYARD. N.Z

This Vineyard has been nearly

fourteen years in cultivation. Only

those Grapes are grown that produce

first-class Wines, and the utmost care

has been taken in their preparation.

The following sound and well-matured

Wines may now be procured: —

BURGUNDY CHABLIS

CLARET HOCK

THESE WINES ARE DELIVERED

FREE OF CHARGE ON BOARD

TRAIN OR STEAMER.

ADDRESS—

the mamageb,

GBBENMEABOWS VDiTEYABD,

GBEEHTKEADOWS, HAWES’S EAI.

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J~|~ JQUKE AND o°-
THEATRICAL POSTER WRITERS,

ETC.

Calico Signs Our Specialty.

Note Our Address:

HOBSON-STREET, AUCKLAND.
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